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LEO DIEGEL SAYS

MITCHELL WINNER

DOES XOT CliAIM TIE WITH
BRITISHER

nellevoH Abe Won Tltlo of South-
ern Open Cliamplonxhlp Fairly,

But willing to IMay Over.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 4.
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DEFEAT KT. PAFIi BY SCORE

OF NIXK TO roiH lady. MrV tlty,

of me
HE PRINCIPAL REit?
common cause of nervt

fag. For each cup of cofleXS Z 'ft
half to three grains ofcafiej;

Caffeine has a tendenc According to
II I

of sleep
American AiwoclaUon Pennant

Winner Vnable 10 Hold Early
Iead Shoehan Knocked Out.

BALTIMORE,, . Lia. K 1 i Kwhen the nerves, normally, u they had out fifteen base nits and overcom- -Diesel, declared tied with Abe
Mitchel, of England for the South r.that you fail to get the deep,cfupt'hyh

"so many yards of ticking;
around a soft substance". Yon
are buying SLEEP.

""DEST FOR REST" is
not a mere phrase. It is

a reputation that has been
made by "KINGSDOWN
Mattresses". Built 6n a
scientific principle made of
the finest and softest cotton
felt covered with high-grad- e

had ern open coif championship w'df beauty-slee- p,

sleep that rests
played recently at Nashville in aand vitror. ,ad3r wouli

0 ag when statement here said he believed
Mitchel ls entitled to the title.If you have any idea that coi-lend-

health, drink delicious Postum, instep "I think In fairness to Mitchel
I should give an account of what

every nerve and muscle that
renews one's strength each
night. No one can be beautiful
or well, when they are tired.

cereal beverage that helps the nervoiidn.hpy'itoeTug!

lig a three-ru- n lead which Kt.
Tuul secured in the first three in-
nings, the Orioles, champions of
the International League, crushed
the American Association flag win-
ners In the opening game of the
little world series here this after-
noon 9 to 4.

With the score standing 4 to 4
In the seventh inning, McAvoy, of
the Birds, broke up the game tt
crashing 'a homer into the right
field bleachers, scoring Jack Bent-le- y,

who had doubled, and Boley,
who had walked, head of him.

In an effort to check the slug-v- v-

you to get sound, revitalizing sleep. mhe0latt0we a&thtrn.
agreed, and in view, of

Serve this fragrant, mealtime beverage, that there were soma
ore or

family will be surprised and pleased with its deliciC'tw made, we Resultsns.
money back.

ticking, the "KINGS-DOW- N"

is the kind
of mattress that al-

most seems to hold
the body in space

I I ,R D"UOOISV at. 11 1

II )10 tne cnampionsnip and I
Il I J 11Associa-- 1

like flavor. And better health is worth while.

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins) prepared
Instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water. Postum Cereal (in
packages, for those who prefer to make the drink while the meal is being
prepared) made by boiling fully twenty minutes.
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THE .

."KINGSDOWN

Mattress"

puts Comfort in
SLEEP

an- -

TN your bed room
there is amattress.

You spend probably
one - third of your
time on it. Is it a sleep
inducer? Is it' com-

fortable? You would
not 'spend one-thir- d

of your life in a chair

OVER 30 YEARS
m . -

SUCCESSFULLY TflCATM
-- iM II

"There are "KINGS-DOW- N

Mattresses" ,

in homes, hotels and
hospitals that have
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"Saved Me Many a Sick

Spell," Says Texas Farm-

er, Who Hat Long
Known Usefulness
of Black-Draug-

ht

"There's a Reason
that wasn't comfortable. Why
deliberately be content to try
to sleep on an uncomfortable
mattress

.MOTOR

been sleep-make- rs for years.

Don't injure , your health by
sleeping on an uncomfortable
mattress. There is a "KINGS-DOW- N"

dealer in your local-

ity. See him.

ICHANDLERINaples. Texas "I have used
Thedford's Black --Draughtr for years

rST BEVERAGE IpJ1
"

k lss"(- - 1" rf wh aCa
A mattress is not a "casual
purchase". You are not buying

I can safely any for more than
80 years," declares Mr. H. H.
Cromer, a substantial, well-know- n

farmer, residing out on Route t
from here.

"I am 43 years( old, and when a
small boy I ha Indigestion and
was puny and my folks gave me a

liver regulator. Then Black-Draug- ht

was advertised and we
heard of it.

"I began to take Black-Draugh- t,

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich' I

We are the makers of tha
MAJESTIC 8PR1NQS and
the full Una of Mabane
BeddJrtg.

MEBANE BEDDINO
COMPANY

MEBANE, N. C.

and have used it, when needed,

PARTS
delivered from stock or shipped
promptly to owners and gar-
ages. Long distance telephone
No. 47.

SERVICE
By mechanics who understand
the Chandler car, working In a
well equipped shop, efficiently
operated

Osmond
Barringer Co.,

Distributors
420 North Cliureh Street

Charlotte, N. C.

ever since. I use Black-Draug- nt

now In mv home, and certainly
recomfpend It for any liver trouble.

"I have given it a tnorougn trial, & TOR E S S
and after thirty year can say
Black-Draug- la my stand -- by. It
has saved me many sick spells."

The Famous Oriole
v.

Red Hot Gas Heaters
Are Scientifically Built

M ATTMr. Cromer writes that he Is
never out of Black-Draught- ," and

says several of hla neighbor pre-
fer It to any other liver medicine.

T always recommend BiacK- -

Draught to my friends," he adds.
This valuable, old, powdered liv

KEEPer medicine is prepared from med-
icinal roots and herbs, and has
none of the bad effects so often
observed from the use of calomel,
or other powerful mineral druga.

Il MFD MOTE PMW
Black-Draug- ht helps to keep the

liver In trim, helping prevent or reThe cheerful glow, with the beautiful design and finish,

to room where heat : ; needed No
make, them adaptable any

lieve such troubles as constipation,
biliousness, Indigestion,, sick head-
ache.

Be sure to get the genuine. Advn.. fo start the wasterui coai nre cxuy
volume and quality of

1 . r! U-o- f.r fViat crives the usualnave a uao o- -

heat that you can get from an Chesterfield Chats
REQ. U. S. PAT. OFF.ORIOLE

THE EEST
There will be special prizes

of CHESTERFIELD FLOUU

at the Community Fairs this
week. Ba sure and attend
at leaat one of these Fairs.

Fairview
October 5th
Swannanoa
October 6th

Hominy Valley
October 7th j

CHESTERFIELD FLOUR is

made at Asherllle in Bun-com-

County. It la a home

product. Boost .It,

LketeTdwoSrthe Smily will enjoy and gather. round

one of these attractive gas .heaters. y

No home can afford to be without a gas heater. Order one

today and be prepared to kill the chill.

. A cheerful fire, like plenty of light makes the home cheer-

ful and attractive. .".

Asheville Power & Light Co.

Salesroom, 102 Patton Ave. Telephone 879

ill elPliHlH M STANDARD OIL COSU3PAWY
(NEW JERSEY)

Chesterfield Flour
. . . .


